
The People should Know
That tlicunderslgnefi Dow keeps Ms

Be«k and Stationery Store
At Ko. St, Roberts street,

Ifext door to Calbcart, Kern & Co’s Crystal Palace, where

among ofbor great varieties luhis Hue, may be louud tho
fuilowtng:

Stationery.

60 reams cap paper 60 reams cap paper plain
10 do brief paper 60 do Letter paper, aas’d
ft do ©ol\l Letter paper 16 Uo Fancy Paper
6 do BUI paper

Books, etc.
A Rood assortment Miscellaneous Hooks

Gift Books for Holidays, a large assortment
Letter Writers ofa superior form
Meadow’s French and English Diction**/
School Books alt kinds cheaper than any other Inthis

Territory
Maps of Minnesota, all kinds
Albums Ingreat variety
Day Books and Logers
Memorandums and Receipt Books
Envelops and satin surfaced card*
Gold Pens, Pencils and Pencil l*c§n%

Portfolios and Portable l>e#k*
Drawing sheet or yard
Ink stands and luks

Wall pap'T, 1500 Hulls

Window curtains, Congress Knives

Guitars and Violins
Muffs, a few laft cheap; Ladle* attend.

Also many other articles, too uuinorowr. to mention,

Mhlch will be sold at the lowest prices for cash.
Being agent for Daniel Burgess ACo., New \ork, and

W B Smith ACo., Cincinnati, for School Books, the

subscriber boHevw that he can sell theso articles at as
raua «• «ty where north of Saint *l/»uis.

DeccmbariO: WM. DAHU
_

Minnesota andlxohange office.

THE undersigned vary respectfully Inform the pub-
lic of their having entered Into a copartnership,

under the style of Wuu Brewster A Co., for tho transac-

tion of a general
Banking. Exchange, Insurance and Land Busi-

ness.
With our present facilities, we arc enabled to attend lo

collections in all parts of the Territory, and to remit
promptly at current rates or exchange, lit the prosecu-

tion of the Land BUSINESS, we arc enabled personally

to attend to the purchase aud sale of property, the pay-

ment of taxes, entering land, locating land warrants, i x-
auilulng titles, Ac, W -H- BltEllSTKIt A 1 O.

William Brewrter, late oj Western Bank, Phil-¦
adelphia, Pa. i

Thompson Ritchie, late of Dale , Rots liners , j
Philadelphia.

references:
G. M. Troutnan, Cashier Western Bank, Phll’a.
B. B. Comegys. 44 Philadelphia Bnuk, 44 ]
Messrs. Dale, Ross Sr Withcrty 44

Messrs. Atwood 4* Co,,
lion. Judge Thompson, *4 }
Hon. A. O. Heisttr , PrtVt Cosh Mutual insurance

Uuinpany, Harrisburg;
Helton Iloth, Hsu**President American Insurance Co., [

Ctlc* K. Y.

Ex-Gov. Alexander Ramsey, St. Paul, Minnesota;
Messrs. J. McCloud, Jr. 4* Co., 44 44

IV. L. Ames, K*|., 44 48

Chubb 4* Bro., Washington, I). C.
Dec 10, 1353l3tf

18 5 3.
NOW respy to supply all those who desire to make

Presents, the largest and most complete assortment

o 3 Gift Books aud Annuals of all kinds and styles,
now open lor inspection. It would consume too much
•pace to enumerate, as 1 have over 300 styes. S«>, Just
give me a call and examine, It is no trouble to show goods
at my store. W. S, COMBS,

Betwcen’tliC Bice and American House.

Look Here !

HARPER, Putnam, and (iodey’s Magazines, received
by mall monthly, from the publishers, and for sale

at 25 cents per number. 1 have made arrangements to
receive them near the first of each month.

COMBS.
Between the Rice and American House.

N. B. Subscriptions received for each of the a!>ove. i
and sent to the subscribers In any part of the Territory* 1

W. S. C. j

Fancy Goods.

ALARGE and extensive assortment, among which 'are Curiosities in.Minnesota, Call and see at
COMBS’ Franklin Bookstore.

Diaries

FOR‘IBS4 —A few more leftof those desirable compan-
ions to the business man at COMliS’

Stationery.

AGREAT supply of the finest Stationery direct from INew York, and sold at lowprices at

COMBS’ Bookstore, i
View ofSaiut Paul.

THOMPSON RITCHIE’S View of Saint Paul—cohered !.Price $!• Fur sale by W. s. COMBS.

DODGE &. SAVERCOOL,
WOULD respectfully lnf.irm the citizens of St. Paul

»n.i vicinity, that they have rccelvihl their large
Hock of Groceries aud Provisions, which thev arenow disposing of at exceedingly low rates, at wholesale
aud retail. They have .(so on con.ignnicnt, a cliuioe lot
of liquors, which will be disiwsed of iu quantities to suit
purchasers; also, an article of ground feed for stock.

They would particularly invite the people from small
towns adjacent, to call and give Ihelr stock an examina-
tion before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confident ..r sel-
ling to all oa reasonable terms. Don’t forget the place!

DODGE & SAYKItCOOL,
No. 4 Roberts st., next door to triune fc Cooley’s.

Bt. Paul, Dec. 8, 1853. 13-:f

Dissolution.
THE co-partnenddp Uerctotorc existing under nameand firm of Dickson k Co., i* dissolved by mutual
consent. Musu* l>ick*uu has ashutned the debts, and wish-cs those ow,ng him to call and settle, and those havlugbill*against him to present them.

MOSES DICKSON,
_

NELSON IU NXELDS.8t Paul, Dec. 5,1553. 13_3t

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of execution issued out of and un-der the scat of th- District Court for the Countv of iw astdngtuh, upon a Judgment rendered by ihe District

Judicial District and county ufRamsey,

emmi vTfu-fm Plember, 1853, and docketed Insaideounly of Hmshlugton, on the 2d day of December, A. D„

ibSird s! ‘K ;n,'* h,lrein Coulee is plaintiffand

aa sari Inst Is 'lfGndam, in favor of said platutitland against said defendant for the sum of two hundredand twenty-seven 22-100 dollars, [4.V011
this third day of December, 18537 levl-d enoh ii!creal estate described as follows, to u-i • t .

{®)tTbinh
twenli

r,T“t
( l u*rt "r uf «>lrt>*7w4

auction to tlieliiglie*tbidder, for cash atthe office of the Register of I>etds at Stlllwiter, In amifor said county of Washington, on WeducHdnf. the**s\h
A. D. 1834, a’r tw„ o’clock "af^r-

D«ed December Sth, Y> Skt-rm;

Emmett R Muss, AttVs! I3_6w

WM. CONSTANS
TRACING on han-1 a fine lot of Coimnb-lon Cc.sls

.r r , Thkl ‘ l'lo' e ou ’>will be sold cheaptor Cash, consisting of oil kinds of gwls that aro neededlu this market, as follows :

Groceries and provisions 10 bbls golden "run

Jot»
bllli,|l O!i l0llk o;

Currants and lUisns4000 It*Hams, best kind Glass, Vail-, pmiv on.

!*f K«Utr Bed Cords and Bu'-kc",
100 bbls Jasper Extra Flour 60 bbls Lime60 do superfine do 25 k bis common Wlilskey40 sacks Buckwheat do to do Old Monon-abela40 bbls dr’d Apples, the best 25 do cuinniou Brandyever brought to market 10 do do Gin-5 bids of A B C sugar 4 1-2 pipes best Itran Iv2o Ota coni Ball. Oysters 10 bids of O.d Port M ine26 sack* Java &n«lRio Coffee 8 do Malaga <«o25 bxs tallowand star CandFs 7do Madeira do

2000 <sai >era,us
23 CU^-

, v , , I Gffsk'of fine Old G,n

oiMklfi H^*rf W,UOO i*’,M "' C, “rs *nee 10, 1853—13-31 WM. CONSTANS.

The Exhibtion Continue*
Kotwltliatandins the great demand for Coorts at the

'

WOrULiD’B patr
Since the Fall and Winter supplv customer* can vet hi*

:~eTt^ lka, °!0f

The Winter Stock is Again Complete
Fresh packages willbe exhibited as occasion fc,mires
presenting new attaactlous uf requires,

Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods,
Prints, Delaines, Alpaccns, Merinos, and a variety ofWoolen Dress Goods, J

Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries,
,ncllkJlnK assorted sizes of Ladles, Miss-»al!SS ’w I.k< ‘,las "c’ Murore «» and Calf Bootees;“

, Kubber Overshoes; Silk, Bea-
of !' VaLs Plush > Otter, »”<! » varietyWoul Buck Mils and Gloves.
ReJy Tr

cZ?”' e ' Uad PUCe GowU-y ' Cl°tl»ng, and Clothing made 1,to Order,
on the shortest noth-ean caper!ed cutter,
making Men and Hoys Clotiin. *m b*‘ I W|U <°

"* latest fashion.MS* Trimming «j*o4«
* general assortment, Including CottonTapestry Carpet, of the ..test and

Stair and Floor OH-t|„Ul.
Paper Bangings, Cashmere, Worsted ~„i . .flulrt) Table Cloths, and covers, wi’.w («•("
Braperles In great beauty, at the

W Ita.uask and

World’. Fair Store,
Comer Third and Itol.erlesls

. KDWARD BKUNAK.
Shirts! Shirts!

Dec S, 18*1—i:ft
'VORLD’S rAIB BTOBJS,

Something New in Minnesota.
New Store f New Slock! New Styles of

Goods, and New Prices !

CATItCART, KERN fc CO. have purchased and now
occupy the Urge and commodious store-house Just

tinislieii on KolH-rts street, next (loor to Messrs Winn. &

Cooler, where they are now opening and receiving by

i every boat, the largest and most earernlly setected «t.>ek

I ofForeign auk Dumwtlc l>ry Good* ever brought to Min-

Inrte^t , )i«re nuv be f.nmd almost every variety ofktyle

Ian,i pattern ufdn*u R«»mla In the following fabrics:

French, English and American Mu*))tl
jkdaiue*and Caabmcrca, printed and plala
Wool Dcßege, French checked poplin*

French, Ucnu.ni and Saxony Merlnoea
Persian Cashmere*,
j«»M*y cloth in the m<»*t delicate sli*tW
Victoria Plaid*, Fancy printed Velvet*
Black French Jloiiihazlti
Black, Colored and Figured Alpaca*
French, English and American WbU » cudlena

quantity and variety
Italian and Lyon-.’ fires* silk*
Tnrc ratina, Tariton and Swiss Muslin*,

SHAWIA —All»r.n. Black and White Wool, Waterloo,
Wafervllt, Bay Mate, Long and St|Uare Plaid.

Brown and White shirtings, lrl>h l.lnena
Strip’d Shirting*, Drill*,Demin*, Bed Ticks

Flannel* —Red, White, Yellow and printed
Cloths ai>d satinets, Blankets and Ruga
Iloalery and Gloves, Sewed Muslin C-filar*
Cuff*, Chemisette, Edgings and Insertion*.

In the Ilounc Furnishing Department will be feund a

large stock of Carpeting of the following make:
Lowell superfine, Auburn, Asbona, Fall and Union

Mill#, Plain Venltlan, etc.
Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Jufted and Adelaide Matts
Window shades, Plain Window Paper.
Drapery Muslins, Tab e Linen *

Datuosk Linen Tablecloth*, Embost Cloth TableCottrs
OilCl »th do. 9-4 ami 11-4 sheeting, Toilet covers
Table Napkin*, Manchester and Marseilles Quilts
Pillow Caso Linen, Russia Diapers,
Huckaback, Diaper and Crash Toweling*
Italic*’German Work Baskets, etc.,

Together with u thousand articles too numerous too
mention, all of which we hold ourselves ready to *|iow
and sell for Cash at the loWest prices the same articles
can be bought fur west of St. Louis or Chicago; we would
therefore solicit a call from flic citizens of .Minnesotans
well as our friends lu St. Paul.

St. Paul, 0.t., 1553. CATIICAHT, KERN ACO.

At the Old Employment
LOUIS KKIKGEK, Into of the firm oMlaas & Krleger,

take* pleasure in Informing Ids old friends and all
those wishing to purchase

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Cheaply, that he has received aud oiler* fur sale at the
lowest cash prices, at hls newstore on Third street, nearly
opposite the Post Office, a large, fre>h and well selected

Block of articles lu Ids line, consisting lu part a*follows:
Sugars, of all varieties;
Te as, the latest Importation and best qualities;
COFFEE, West India and Mediterranean Fruits;
Fish —Cod, Mackerel and Herring;
Pickles ami preserve* of all kind*;
Nuts—Almonds, Filberts, Brazil, etc.;
Tobacco and Cigars;
Molasses and syrup, best qualities, from Bolcher’s

Refinery:
Flour—superfine of th? choicest brands;
Hams, shoulders and pork,
And all other article* usually found In an estabfish-

mennt of the kind. Those widilng to buy any tiling in
hi* Hue would do well to call -before purchasing else-
where.
2-411 f L.Kit!EGER.

For Sale.
ABRICK CARRIAGE AND BLACKSMITH SHOP,

nt the corner of Third and Roberts streets, St. Paul.
An Improved Farm at LittleCanada, six miles

JfjßrSk A choice lot of Tim!»ercd Laud, 4 miles south of
iAm ct Paul on the Mississippi river ;

Also, an Improved Farm at the Head of Hush River,
'20 mile* south or Hudson, and on the mail stage road from
St. Paul to Prairie du (Tilen, Wla.

The above described property will be sold very low for
cash. Fur further Information, enquire of

WILLOUGHBY& POWERS,
St. Paul, June 4- Corner ofFourth and Roberts sts.

ON HAND IN SEASON.
JOS. CAMPBELL- Third rtreet above Jackson, *lgu of

the wooden Indian, respectfully Inform* hi* custom-
ers, as well a* all others, that he ha* received for the fall

trade, a largo and complete supply of every description of

TOBACCO AAV) CIGARS ,
which he !* prepared to sell at Ills usual accommodating
rate* at wholesale and retail. My terms and the quality
ofmy stock are well known, and it Is useless to go into
particular*: St. i/mls prices, and if the article does not
give satisfaction, the money refunded. Merchants and

traders from all part* of the Territory, will find by deal-
big with me that they w'lll at least save their freight bills
up from Mr. Louis, in addition to much time and trouble

Aug 27, 1853—60tf

St. Paid Tobacco and Cigcr Store.
J. Campbell,

LATH of St. L*>u% has removed to St. Paul, to stay.
lie ha*, moreover, remove*! hi* entire business here,

and will henceforward be one of the business citizen* of
St. Paul, lie ho* taken the room recently occupied by
Tinman M. Smith, E*«|., on Third street, near Jackson.
Atthis location he has opened an extensive assortment
of allkind* of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
From the commonest kind of 4 Kcntuck Spanish’ up to the
most highly flavored ‘llaberatio,* and from old-fashioned
?twist’ to the most delicate and sweet-scented modern
preparation of the ‘weed* for iua*Tieative purpose*; also,
every other preparation to which the tobacco plant Is
subjected, for smoking chewing and snuffing.

Iwish to Impress upon my Minnesota customer*, that
whatever celebrity attached to my Cigars and Tobacco In
St. Louis—and those who have “read the papers” of that
city will agree It Is not a little—has been transported
here. The articles ar of the same quality as those sold In
that market, and what is of more Importance, are offered
here at the same

ST. LOUIS PRICES
My customers may rely upon finding all articles In my

line constantly on hand during the wluter, and at tho
same prices as previous to the closing of navigation.

Any thing purchased at my establishment not giving
entire satisfaction, will be taken hack and the money re-
funded. I wish itdistinctly understood that fids is not all
smoke. Let thus* who chews try me and find out.

J. CAMPBELL,
Sept. Iff- 62 Third slreet, near Jackson, St. Paul

U. S. MAIL STAGES.

Spring and Summer Arrangement!
WILLOUGHBY & POWERS will
*

» continue their semi-weekly trips between St. Paul
and Prairie du Chlen until the opening of navigation,
Immediately after which they willcommence running

DAILY LINES
of Four-Horse Coaches between
St. Paul and St. Anthony, and St. Paul and

Stillwater.
They have recently purchased at the East several new

and elegant

CONCORD COACHES,
which will be here to take their places In these lines Im-
mediately after the opening of navigation.

The public may rest assured that the proprietor*
have none but the best of teams, accompanied by careful
drivers; and that th'*y will devote their utmost energies
to insure comfort and safety on all occasions.

53* Anextensive L!very Stable at the comer of Fourth
and Roberts streets. Particular attention given to the
accommodation of Pleasure Parties, upon liberal terms.

27-tf WILLOUGHBY «c POWERS.

Hurrah for the Red Line !

PATTI. SOX & BENSON’S Red Line Coaches with the
best of teams and careful drivers are now upon the

road between St. Paul and St. Anthony, ready to accom-
modate the public on all occasions. They have also alarge and excellent Livery stock, several new and elegant
Carriages and Barouches; also new Harnesses and Horse
Furnishings, and equipage of the most clcgaut descrip-
tion.

p. & B. In returning tluflik.
_

to the public for the liberal
pain nage heretofore bestowed upon them, take
pleasure In stating that they have Just received, Inaddi-
tion to their former extensive stock, several young, ele-
gant and

WELL BROKE HORSES;

specimens of stock that have never been equalled In the
Territory; also a lotof carriages and buggies to match,
from the best manufactories nt the East. Their present
stock needs hut to be seen to be admired and approved by
a discriminating public.

Will »ur friends and the public remember, that at the
LiveryStable in the rear of the American House, at the
upper end of Saint Paul, they can at all hours, have such
conveyance by land, on wheels or on horseback, as they
may dcsir.*. PATTI SON & BENSON.

St. Paul ,May 21 , 1553. (3fiy)

2cnaka Diicd lieuf, DO kegs Leaf Lard,
50 barrels Pork.

10 ca.-ks Hams, Ames & Co’s City cured
25 barrels sugar, X O Clarified and Crushed
20 bags Coffee, flio, Llguara and Java
20 boxes soap 20 J'cxes star Candles

6bxs Codfish.
Just received by H. F. DAVIS & Co.

CLOTHING AT XLW YOKK ITUCKS.
“

Hanford, Thayer & Co.
-MANI'FUTTKKUS, ANI)WHOLESALE DKA LKRS IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GEXTSElR.MSWXd GOODS, SHIRTS, DRAW-

ERS,
INDIAR UBBER&01L CLOTHING

No. 100 Main Street,
ST. LOUIS MlSSOl'ltl.

HANFORD, THAYER & CO., are now 111 rec-ipt of
their immense supply of NEW FALL AND WIN-

TER GOODS, embracing every article in the outfitting
business, which they pledge to sell nt Eastern Prices.
Constantly on hand the largest assortment of

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
to be found InSt. Louis.

We respectfully solhit a call from Merchants visiting
St. Louis, before making their purchases.

Orders Promptly Filled.
HANFORD, THAYER &. CO.

St. Louis, Sept. 3, 1553—51 tf

New Arrival!
Sices .V limiton hand with a Fresh Slock.

\\7 V* have Just receive*! from Cincinnati, and are pre-
> > pared to sell at much cheaper rates than hereto-

fore, the largest assortment of

Mahogany and Common Chairs,
eve- brought in'o tlie Bt. Paul raaiket.

ALSO, Furniture of aM kinds am! qualities of our ownmanufacture, ns well r< from the best estabilshcil manu-
factories of Cincinnati and St. Louis. Give us a cal!.

*i:f STEKS 4c HI’NT.

Drafts on England, Ireland and
Scotland, for sale.

All.CATTICAKT Is authorized by Messrs. Taylor
. Brothers, Bankers ami Brokers, 76 Wall strict,

New Turk, to draw through them, In sums fruut XI up-
wards, at the rate of $5 per pound.

Persons wishing to send money to their friend* In any
part of the above countries, can do so by calling at Cath-
cart, Kern & Co’s, Third street, St. Paul. 37y

Cattle on Hand.
1 A BEEF CATTLE,Working Oxen aud Milch Cows
-i all lu the be*t order and conditloii, winch j

will dispose of at the lowest market rate*.
Mystock will be kept up during the sea-

sun, and purchasers of all description of
horned cattle, sheep and hogs ma\ rely up- -rTA

on being suited by application made to me when at home,
or to mv brother* uuriug my absence.

July 2. 42tf CHARLES COLTER.

In Heat Prepare for Cold!
Stoves for the Million.

Tlnv.ar** cxtahlisluii’i from

PARLOR AAV) OFFICE STOVES
,

Ever brought to the Territory. Tt comprise* every thing
In the stove line for burning wood, that I* now in use in
the States, lie has all patterns aud models of Cooking
Moves, that have been practically approved and found t*»
work well; all of which willhe furnished in the best of
style and workmanship, and sold at prices heretofore un-

equalled in this market for cheapness. The Prairie state
Cooking Stove I warrant to answer its purpose; and all
sold at my establishment will be taken hark and the motl-
ey refunded after two week*’ trial, ir any defect Is appar-
ent. In tho business of manufacturing

STOVE FURNITURE,
I have worfcmed in my simp that I feel warranted In say-
ing are superior to any heretofore employed in s?. l’aui ;
»nd no work goes out that Is not warranted. Upon this
head I challenge competition.

Red River anil other Up-Country Traders
Need not send to Galena or Saint Louts for their stores.
They willfind bv calling upon me, that they can be suited
so well aud as cheaply here In St. Paul. Ihave purchased
my stock wiilian especial view to supplying this trade.

Orders from the trade throughout the Territory, and the
adjacent portions of Wisconsin, or from any other quarter,
will he promptly attended t.».

An extensive assortment ofTinware constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest rates.

Myobject is to *efi niy wares at *mall profits and k**op
n»‘*n» moving. I know I can suit the people wheneverthey call upon me, and no gassing or undue noise about it.Recollect Iam on Uot»crts street, we>t sld.-, opposite
Wlnne (c Cooley’*Clothing Emporium.

, J. 11. BYERS.
June 4, 61—3Stf *

It is a FACT, that at
I Whitney's Dagucrrcan Gallery
IN St. Pan 1 , as *rn<>«l a Pairuorrootvpo tan he procured asat any other establishment lit tin* WORLD. Recent

i ,:, 'l*r«> vt'iiK'!its < nal>lo him to make Likenesses in a slvle.j which h r lifelike e\p*es>ion anti bca-.ty of mii.-dj, has! never been sc« n in the West,

j JUST RECEIVED, a splendid assortment of

l Gold and Gilt Lackcls anil Fancy C ases,

Ment Tlarkef ltrmovrtl.
IN* order to accommodate my

1 ¦'"* XKW SHOP, on Tldnl street* "aSLa
next door alove t* Territorial Library where the bestand fattest Sitrlcms, steaks, and allother edible parts <>rthe animal, from (to boms, ran be bad fresh even
•lay at the market prices. Also, always on hand, ,„i,t-
lou, ]s,rk, and all ml,or kinds of moat usually dc.ot.redby civilized appetites, except old lean work’ll" ox-nWhich 1 consider It murder to kill and felony to “sell ' ’

Grateful for past favors, l shall endeavor to merit acontinuance of the snmo. 1 a |

March I«, ISsT—2f'tf. H- C * "OLK -

The Outer Wan.
QLD POLomVS, Lord Chamberlain, l
tatlonVi France :*

a' C thv ~aU* niulroof tu hi*edu- j
lor the apparel oft proclaim! tiie u'a,i.»‘ Ba °'’s 5 i

Feeling deeply Impressed with the „ ...

of St. Flint, old and young, Intend, the coinin'* wmt" (’I\ts
act ui-on this wholesome admonition,

° winter, to

NEIHAUS & BROTHER
coulii be purchased in the Kastern cities. They respect-fullyask that gentlemen will call and examine tludr ele-
gant t. lotbs, Cassini *res. Vestings, ter., before tra.lln-elsewhere; satblied that In reference to the articles wan-ted, llielrprices, and their fashionable styles of culling
and making up garments,they can suit and (ifall custom-
cortuieiiYof1 Tbl‘J' also k 'ep 0,1 honil» S<*cral as-

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
mYy YeTarn-VY ? *<‘nU«?«‘’» furnishing Hue that
MhneYta

" , ! ;
Store

,

a 'l 'l *ll"P “** ThirJ» between
umce. Cedar afreet., opposite Judge Umberl’o

—-i£ nouns & noon.
WARNING!

T LobOn“
,

L^Se ,MC
,

iL'»“.‘iOoe 'lw*"~t purchasing
the actual proprietor. k / »» . an *' wl ,er than
he has given deeds, as a'll “u<l «o whom he
aouree willbe utterlv milland

,r< "" »»r “'her

D3CTOR. YOL KNSLF,
THE POCKET jESCULAPIUS

OR, EVERY OXE lIIS OIVX PIIYSICIAX.
/5 A I’D'- fortieth eiiltion, with one humlrcd engra-

vings, slewing diseases and Malformations ofTgpVS ,I|L*lenmm system in every shape and form. Tuwhich is added a treatise on tliediseases of Fe-
males, being of the highest importance to married peo-
ple, or those contemplating marriage. By

MILLIAM YOI'XG, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of the-LSLTLAPiUS to his ehil.j. It may save him front anearly grave. Let no young mail or woman enter into the
secret obligations of married life without reading the
Pocket .K-culapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-nled Couch, pain In the side, reslless nights, nervous feel-
ings, and Hie Whole train of dyspeptic senstaiuns, and giv-
en up hv their physician, be another moment without coii-
snlilng tnc gKsculaptiis. Have tiie married, or those
about to l.e in irr.ed any Impediment, read this truly use-ful book, as it has been the means of saving thousands or
unfortunate creatures from tiie very Jaws of death.

53” Anyperson sending twcnty-jivc cents enclosed in
a letter, will receive oue copy of this work by mail, orlivecopies will be sent for one dollar.

Address (post paid) lilt.W.M. TIH’XG.
" TBe No. IKSpruce st., rfai|pdetpbia.

XKW FALU; WINTER GOODS!
AL. LAKI’EXTEI R has Just iycolved, an«l Is daily

• receiving «lir<*ct fruinNew Vurk 5 the largest and
hesi selected stock of

DRY GOODS
ever brought to this market, which he is prepared to sellat prices which cannot fall to suit purchasers Having
taken great rare Inthe selection of his stock, the publiccan rely on finding every thing In bis line of tl,e bestduality. The ladies will flint In the following list, com-prising but a small iwrtloliuf our stock, a variety of arti-cles for their use, such as 5 u[ ,rtl

WISTER BONNETS;
Silks, sail,,,, and Dress Velvets, a large and beautiful as-

PHIL I l' r‘'"c! 1 llgurcd: WinterIdl in’ - I d'talily; de balms or every style;
fl-ured- ii“‘I 1'’ B Inter gloves; Calicoes, oil, plain,'and
dUferellt A*m.d

C ',plaH’tl«7 ’kC ’’ Cur,al" l,a",ask ’
Carpeting, and Oil cloths,

hiusi wlilrV-rtC.i’ * "nd beautiful assortment, se-
«; snmu ‘“"I

Cloths, Cassiiueres and Vestings.
Bats and Caps, latest styles; Gloves and mom. „

sistlng of Kid. Buck, cashmere, etc; Boots in i s
*

men awl hoys; 1a.J1.-s and misses boot, and rhoes 'a largeand jnaried assortment. 1 mrge

J’' READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a MEge variety ami of superior quality, which will be soldvary low; persuiis wishing ready made doling willdowell to call and examine our stock before purchasing

We will coutiuue to receive additions to our present
stock by every arrival from below, until the dose of nav-igation, when we can boast as complete an assortment forUie whiter trad, as any establishment above SL Louis.

JK
A. L. LAKPWFnt.

Near tiie head of Third street, St. Paul, Minnesota, arc
prepared to furnish Mechanics, Builders, ll.*use-

keepers and others with all goods in their
line at the lowest I*rices for cash. 6f.Ja»!

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
at Tin:

PIONEER DRUG STORE.
JI'ST ItECKIVKD at the Pioneer Drug Store, on

Third street, nearly opim-lto the Post (hike, a Irish
supply of Drugs, Medicim-s, Paints, Oils, (.las., Varnishes
and Dye studs, which will be sold al tin- lowest prices.
Here Is an enumeration of some of tin-principal articles:
Acid, benzole Ammonia, aqua Oil, llairlamdo tartaric do carl., do olive

do muriatic Barbadoes Aloes do anise !
do sulphuric Alcohol do Juniper iAlum Antimony, blk do castor iAdhesive pja-ter Arrow root do tansy

Burgundy Pitch Blue pill ,|„ spike
Bark, wild cherry Borax, refined do linseedBalsam dr Bismuth, Ilx. do clovesBayb. rr.v bark Colill extract do rosemary
tream tartar Copayva, balsam do sa-s.ifni-
Llialk, red Cleuta extract do cinnamon

do pn-parol t'amphor do hemlocktulomlx) r**«»t (Vfimc African Ho luiuou
( arb. prccip. Camomile ilowcn <l«> pcimyrnyalCamomile rtower* Canlamon caraway bergamot
Coriander Corrosive sub do wlntergrcen
Kr <

ta
S
°.,. e Co„i,M>sit!on do wormse<*(i

Digitalis Kmerv, uos Ito 8 do British
Epsom salts Eye water QuinineRhubarb root Seneca snakeroot suipli zinc

do pulverized smalts sponge
Tartar emetic scaling wax 6eaniniony
liNllue potasi-a skins, whim Sc spilt lv»»rv black

Lamlanuni spts Lavender spin
Li inorice, ball Mace, morphine Mercurial ointm’td«» root NDrate silver Nutmegssar-ajiarilla, cum. sugar lead sal ammoniacs.pmis, slivtnl saltpetre, senna sweet spirits nitreno vinegar salTron til GenCau~u. s -vr,,P sulphuric ether Glauber saltsSpanish tlies lllera ptcra l>luglass, !<>«iin^Tine, caps Sc myrrhCarboii-tte magnesia Gum Arabicdo nsataPthU Calcined do do Myrrh

do digitalis Croton oil do Opium
do aloes ointment, mere do tragacanth
do myrrh d*> red pr do shellacdo opium Calomel, Eng do aninjonir
do cantbarMes Orange Feel do Gtiaicoiudo camphor punt tee stone Peruvian Lark

J va, Uris precipitate, red pearl barley
> aleriam do white pink rootWomiseofl Quicksilver WafersVirginia snake root Wax, white

Family Mcdicinrs,
Anti-bill..us, cathartic, vegetable, ami ague pills; C**xc’shive syrup; St»»ughtoii’s bitters; Burgundy pitch; * 1iaiiiliiient—nerve and bone, po<»r mail's Iand anodyne; Thompson’s eye water;

oi»odeldoc; p:\ragoric; rheu-
matic drops, etc.,

Together with every article in the Drug line, for sale !
. cheap for cash.
June 18—JOHN DEWKr. j

Mankato City—Minnesota,
Th'Oß SALE.—479 Lots in the City of

,““ Blue .-'"¦••I Gounty, au.l situaic-I at the
', "f “'vault.,at navigation on the great Southern BenJ

° r s '- Kiverj uear th< “f

thc ¦tbscriber or to James K. Lawrence, K-u..!
Uftei-roS-rt? ' agcnl *' Mankato City for the sale of|t-TOVu is.«.

mbkrt 1

Ho! AYasli-ta-ilo!!
r L. I' l LLEItTON, Third Slreet , near

~

•. *;*/ w* ,h 'k'ahT in Ladies’ Dress(«<M»ds, l.i,ady-.ti;i<lc ( iothiug, Hoots ami shoos, Hats andCaps, etc., having JiM n-turno.r from an c\podiib>n tothe citl.sof New York a-d Philadelphia, would informthe inhabitants of St. Paul and vicinity, th it he ha* lust
received the largest and best assortment of seasonableg.MHIs that he has ever before had the pleasure ofoffering
in this market. Among his unrivaled assortment may befound

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting of cashmeres, delaines, alpacas, print*, flan-
nels, bleached and unbleached muslin, shawl*, taide-
c'.oths, etc.

R EADY-MADE CLOTIIING,
consisting of Overcoats of ail kinds, slvlcs and iirb "s
Dre.-s met Frock coats, I’ants, Vests, Monkey-Jackets, etc.,
made up iu tliebest and most fashionable manlier aud of
excellent material. Glider Clothing ~f ail kinds, llosiery
et<*. Red, white, gray and green blankets—a larg ¦ uinin-lily.

ROOTS AND SHOES,
of a'.l kinds, a very heavy stock, consisting or calf, kip,
cowhide mid water prtr.f Boots; calf, kip and moroccoshoes and slippers for men and boy.. Indies’kid and cn-
ameled lies, gaitor. and slippers; Indies’ and misses
sum overshoes, child’s Imots and shoes, etc.

HATS, CAPS, &C.
Men s and Bey’s fashionable slyles and \ arieties, ir great
numbers.

In tile above enumeration only a few of ihe leading
articles are mentioned. To form a Just conception ofall
Unit we have to oiler Tor sale willrequire a path-ut per-
sonal examination, which is most respectfully solicited.Our goods having been purchased at tlie East at extreme-
ly low prices, we are enabled to dory all competition. Call
and see for yourselves.

St. l’aul, November, 1552.

J«i*t Arrl%«*«l in Tiiut*.
The Latest Style of Silk, jjnish anil Jhacer

Iflit*.
Panama. Maraho ami Leghorn do
Aortntth. Citizens and Chip do
Boys and Infants do; a Large Assortment.

Dir-ct fiN>*u the Ka>t—flrop in ami take a peep at ihe
•V\v York store.

Kittson’s Addition.
T’IIIS do sirabic jrrouiid, lying in the

i -1- m »st central and advantageous part of thc basin
j of <?. Paul, where must inevitably be the principal riverbusiness of the town, and affording also tin most choiceand delightful lots in the rear, upon th • bench f«*rdwel-ling houses; Is surveyed Into lots and now offered for
sale with titles undisputed ami indisputable, at reasona-bly low prices, and upon liberal terms of credit, for most
• f Hie purchase money, and lumber for building on Jotssold in the addition, will be furnished at the rotary
mill on easy terms. CIIAS. 11. OAICKS,

Agent f,»r Proprietors.

St Paul Crockery Store.
On Third street, iienr the Post Office.

r) MARA IN, lias on hand and is con-
!• Stantlv receiving at the st. Paul Cr.ckerv an.!

<* las ware store, a m«»st desirable a-sortinent of Crocker}*.
Queensware, China wan-. Glassware, from the O'Hara !
Glassworks, Pittsburgh, etc, consisting of nearly every :thing usually found in our line of business. iAlso, an assortment of wall paper.

It is Said to be a Fact.
THAT therp Town folks can save shoe-leather bv

buying all kinds of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, !
lust as cheap, If not a little cheaper, in Upper Town thanin loowcr Town, at

W. X. Person fcCo’*. New Store,
adjoining Blum’s New Bazaar, a few doors below the !
Hleo House, where they have Just rffienod a splendid as- Isort ment of f.'holce

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS I
Of all kinds; also, a very choice lot of

IViucft, Liquors and Cigars,

I ;,nI ,n fact almost every thing under the head of family
supplies, which they will sell low forCeslu

June 11, lii&J—3n:r

Notice.
. TN V Kimr A 111, Henry M’f/anami myself came
izr !° the purpose of engaging in the Indian
Ii raue. a Lsunl ( iaim was made by us coiijtdutlyfor tliav
piiqwse. Tbe trading was abamloned, and he (.M*la«*an)left never made any Improvements, nor expended am-money thereon, nor has he ever had possession of said
property.

On the other hand, l have resided on the claim at 1*
Sueur, held possession of the property both before andsince* the ratification of the treaty; have expended my
means In Improvements, and consider that according to ia I rules of Claim Associations, my right is singly ami in- ,
d.sputablv good, which Ishall maintain to the* last, aswell In resisting encroachments, as defending my rights.

May 14 3M J. e. CHRISTY, LeSueur.

J IOO ,OZ* Blue 30 i
*t.Paul China and Glassware store.

St. Paul Crockery Store.
I NEW ARRIVALS!
t The Largest, Handsomest and Best Assortment

7 of China, Glass , and Crockery, ever
[ sem in Minnesota Territory.
, I) MARVIN, at bln store, two doors east of the Post
. Xl/* Office, Is prepared so show and sell the above

.. gotxl* at price* lower than they can be bought In Galena,
j Ills white Granite ware, or Iron-stone-china, is of the

l»est quality and of the handsomest and latest patterns.y He has every article that can be thought of of that ware,
j and can supply full sets or supply part* of seta to match.

In Yellow nnd Rockingham Ware,
Pot kitchen purposes, he can *ell 60 per cent lower than
former prices, as he is constantly receiving directly from
the manufacturers Hast, and is thus buying at first hand.

The followingare a few of the articles kept, amongst
- others too numerous to mention.

e White Granite Vegetable Dishes, covered
t do Butter Plates, covered, with drainer

s do Soap Dishes and Brush Tray*
e do Muffins withcover*

* do Gravy Tureen*, with ladle

Z do do Bowls
- do Pickle Dbhefl

do Com. titstands
s do Ewer* and Basin*
y do ofevery thing for table furniture —a

very large variety.
Yellow and Rockingham ware Cakeiiioulds, pie plates,

Butter Jars, spittoons, etc.
Pitchers nnd Tea sets and Dinner sets of allkinds.
Glassware—every requisite article—call and see.e St. Paul, July 2.

r Cheap for Cash! Cheap for Cash.
John Holland

I TS Just now receiving a new lot of Furniture for sale,
” X consisting ofGalena, St. Louis aud Minnesota Chairs
’ Bedsteads, Sofas, Lounges, Mattresses, Secretaries,

Wardrobes, etc.
J. H. has a very conspicuous situation for ciry end i

country business. Gentlenicqi at a distance wishing to
establish an agency to sell or buy merchandize or show
samples for orders or Patent Rights, can do so by addres-
sing as above, as the subscriber is well acquainted here,

e Real Estate bought and sold «u commission, Land j
- Warrants located on good laud, uud claims of land for
g farm* secured.
f J. 11. Is agent for McCumber’s Hay and Fodder cutter,
t, a great invention forkeeping animals in fine condition,
h and no owner of a horse or cow should be without one.e Money loans negotiated. All busiuess strictly confl-
s deiitial and charges moderate. 4Stf

- Holland Place Hotel, St. Paul, M. T. *

r Notice to Dealers in Real Estate .

•- ipUE UNDERSIGNED is now furnished with sectional
“ A maps of all the surveyed portion of the Territory, and
. Abstracts of all entries and pre-emption claims made at
. the Stillwater Land Office. Persons In the vicinitywish-
. lug to enter Government Lands can save time and money
. by calling on me, as I can furnish them all the informu-

. tlon they could get at the Laud Office. Reports received
’ from the Land Office twice a week. Titles tolands traced

to the original purchaser.
TRUMAN M. SMITIT.

Corner 3d and Minnesota *t, Saint Paul, M.T.
y

B. F. DAVIS & CO.,e TTAVKJunt received per steamer LI’ELLA,
f; XX 100 boxes Western Reserve C esc,

20 barrels sweet Potatoes.
!f ' St. Paul. September 29, 1853.

_ SEAL PRESSES.
IHK undesigned are agents for Rogers A. Bro’s Sale¦6 1 Presses, and will deliver the same at manufacturer*r, Prices. Specimens to be seen at the Express office of

51tf BURBANK ss. CO.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
JUST RECEIVED by steamer Nominee, direct fromAnr York:

10 casks Old Cognac, Champalgne and Selgnette
’> Brandies;

11 30 doz. bottle* « “ vintage 180 S30 « old Pompilino Sherry;v 26 « “ Juno Madciia;
i, 15 44 44 Yrlarte Sherry;

25 44 44 old Idondoti P.»rter—qris. and pts.
20 44 44 *4 scutch Ale do;
15 44 .

4 44 Philadelphia Ale do;
. 25 Baskets hosts lleidseick Champalgne;
. 1° 44 44 Grape L«*nf do;
* lu 44 44 Ducal Grape do;

10 44 44 Lion ch»;
25 Cases 44 st. Julian Claret;
10 *4 44 st. Kmlllon;
10 44 44 Muscat Wine.

.
-Also, a largo assortment of all kind* of liquorson draft,warranted pure , consisting in part of Holland and Rose

Gin, Irish, Scotch, and American Whiskey, Cherry Bran-
dy, Sherry, Madeira, Porte and Santerne Wine, which will
bv sold extremely low for Cash, at

W. X. PERSON’S,
St. Anthonystreet, St. Paul.

Lt IO()0 hhla extra mid superfine Flour; 50 bids Mess Pork;
i ** 2000 lbs loaf lard, Just received and for sale by

BtTBJftAKK 5c C«»

e | Erie and Kalamazoo R. R. Moneye FBI AKEN at par, for Goods, at
_ IIVNEMAN’S.
» Come and buy your Winter Clothing, and get rid of

I your bad ro o. y.
: *v,v- 1 >«*.—io tf lewis nrxKMAN.

I A Little Left Yet.
** J 200 liMs Extra Fluor, 25 bl.ls Miss 1’orl;,s i SO Mirks llurkuliratFlour; 100 Irish. White Brans;
•I ' frrKln,s host Dairy Buttrr; 20 bh'.s Uriel \iu.h-;
oj S liluls N O suitar; io do Ban.l l'socar;
" , 25 MilsKrndali’s Buttrr Crackers,
t [ And a few otli ariirl.s, all of which wc «•( s|, t„ 0,,,,.

e j out as soon as possihlr, t , wind up our l.ii.inoss r..r the

2 | season. J. ('. BIBBANK.
'' 1 Wharf Boat, fj.per Ijullhg.

Nov Iff. ISM—lftf

j SEASONED LUMBER.
. | T wish to Cios° out the Lumber in my Yanl, which is

j A thoroughly dry, and will l*csold at the price of green;
Ialso, a large lot of dry Flooring, j. \i. BASS.

| DAVID BARTLEY,
• ! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALEIt IN

<¦ Liquors, It Inis. Cordials, Imported Uncrtna
-j Cigar*. Cirginia and .Missouri Tobacco,

! Preserved fruits, Pickles, Oysters. Sor-
dino, Lobsters, Clams ', Ulass-

. ware, (,-r.. S,-r.a | Xo. 61, Main street, near the Steamboat iMndimj. i
HAS illstore aisl to arrive, the f..llovvili",whieh he of- !fers for sale at the lowest prices. The stock w u i

i srlrrtnl hy himself in v¦> York, Phlla.lviphta, Haltimor,, 1Pittsburgh an I Cincinnati.

, LOtIVORS, WIRES AXD CORDIALS,
; 10 half pipes pur,. Kr.-och Bran.lv, of the following

. kin-ls. Otnr.l, Dnpny N Co’s; pin t, Caslillon A- (

I j 1 nlteil Propri-lors; Ih-nnoss,., rv <Vs; y. ,s-lgne|ie j
2 pipes H tllaiul (Jin, the >rh hrnUsl Swan ”brand,

' I ! ''lf1' ?'* ‘'f"1*K “',"’ 4 casks pure Port Wine for I
I 1 Li J'l’iiillr.iSpirits, Mislielnalpnr|ssses, ’I 2 bids old Pearl, Brandy, Iff .< M elelra Win,!, ’ j
I 5 •• New England Ituni, 2 “

Sherry Wine,

'.O. L N,J " )' 0,'k I‘ramly, 20 baskets lleldsi.k Cham- 1
-ff “ *¦ in, paglie Wine, I

I JO “ Bourbon and Mellon- 2 bills Ilose Cordial,¦ ' kalieta w hisky, 2 " Peppermint Cordial. 1| Iffo • Itertiihsj Whisky, ? Lemon Syrup,20 ranks Burgundy Port Win. e

IIAIAXA C< /rtsl*e
250,900 iui|Hirte,| Hi.ah c* rs. tie .rgestandcheao-

est assortment of Cigars > r ii sale in this mar-
2o‘hxs Virginia Tolar .

Allssourl Toha .. v xa smoking Imlmtco. 1
FRVITS, * J .. OYSTERS, tfc.. 1200 cans 3lb presci 1 ncoes,

I 200 « 2 11. *• «

•00 “ 2 11, .• straw berries,
500 “ Baitliii t or,-Oysters,
500 « Baiun, Soup Oysters, a new article, Ij 20 hxa assorte-i I’.-kies, . 50 cans Clams, j

1 m * a.sup, ID I.XS Pep,aw Sauce,60 an, l-übshTK, j., gross i’la>lug (irrds,Decanters, Tumblers, Cot,lets, Pint Flasks, R. .. );ir ...

assorimeni dlrerl fiom the mainifa. lory at Pittsburgh. i
i (.Ill'll:,, April30, 1863—33)

GENERAL AGENCY,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

V'K * o|T“rs ***** es to the public in theI prosiT'ition of claims before Congress nr anv of the*I> i*artments of the fvovernment. Sonic yeurs’ Vxperl-
'
i,( •

4 hW*burging Agent of the Indian Department, with
. kn<nrl<-<l|t« •,( tl,<- m-.lv of traißwling bu,im ssin >!¦<• offlee of t>i<- l.ovvnim.-nt, vnubb- him to promt.v

Ivr
H-xylli alroslvv special attention to the rollerlionI ofetaims against parties rcsi/ti,,,, /„ t/ir District ofj folumhia or i;nn,tu; to negotiating Loans, as well as, the sate of Stocks, A,at Estate, tAd Warrant, !, , . \

i ,,r DicniM. liiforinatioiitor rr-'-lin

m".V,v o- .V 'r v*°a "> b"sl!"*’ may lm.-n-.tthM,. '( at the M-at of f.ovc-mmeuf.
I 3f(mice over tbo- Itaokib" lions- „f5v1.1.-n, Wilber. ¦4i.L0., lowboH'Lvrvfcrs. J AMKS J. MII.LKK. !

r"'’ tl“' ,ll '- 1 “atl.-factory oharach-r
may res Se. |W corrw «K"«l"'W In »l.atev«-r State they }

I „
ItrucxcEi.

j ST.Pavl—Hun. I>. Cooper, W. 11. Forbez, Alex. Wil- *
iP* . K-6m j

MERRILL, COWLES & Co.,
J Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats. Caps,

Yankee A'otiun*,
No. 134 Main street, Galena, Illinois.

Wln-T ",“l extcn.lv.- !st«M.k of Auuric-.iii and foi-ign Div
offeretl In the West, which we are offering at Chicago -md
*£? ..fie-, ana Ics. „lin„avc Zi j

Oar facimie* forpurcliazlilK are such ihat we are ena- ifZsZn by, ,l,e

thm-s ;
io.t and transportation, and can ttml in „ur ,pK k every ixariely and style of snih-,1 to the market.

5 |
Merchants who have been In the hat-lt of vlaltlnz the

*“,,Xk
’

an<, at “ as can bv

6RAEFEWBER« COMPA-
NY, NEW YORK.

THE GRAEFENBKBG SARSAPARILLA COXPOUXD.

r» warranted ten times more efficacious,
and ten time* cheaper than any other known, n» mat-

ter how large the bottle, or extravagant the advert
and It Is beyond all question valuable preparation
of the day. So highly concentrated la It, that the At*.Is
but the half of a small t.a-spootiful, while the doaeof that
which is sold lu large kotllcs Is nearly a wlne-glaaa fwll,

and has hern pronounced decidedly Injurious In I MR
cases, owing to its liabilityto becimc acur and frnmrte

THE GREE X MC.I'NTAIX VEGETABLE OiN lf»N

The power of the Green Mountain Vegetable Ointment
la astonishingly great. There la no mccUcln. known that

can surpass It In prompt end energetic action. Applied tn
snftlelent quantities to the body, In IbcTlctntty of tho n»t
highlyInttaurd parts, whether external or inlrm.l,It At

once subdue# Ihe liitlauiatiou and pain. Itwill quiet tb.

most “angry” looking wounds, sofU-n and reduce aweU-

Ings of the hardest kind, and purify and restore to perfect
soundness old and Inveterate Among the |d!fea.re
to which this wonderful Ointment la adapted are th« fol-

-1owing:
Glandular swellings, ague In Ihe face, swelled braasU

and sore nipples of tiurslug w, meu, bronchitis,
ring worms, Mabl head, and Is an invaluable drosalng for
burns, scalds and drawn blisters, shingles,erysipelas, piles,
luffamalion of. yields io its jN.wer iiuniedl^tely;
all brtiisees anil fnsh cut wounds aro cured with great
rapidity, fever sores and scmffulou* sores are seen . hanged
Into a healing condition, and frequenty entirely cured.

GUAKFKXBKRG DYSENTERY STRIP.
This celebrated and unrivalled medlclne.is of inunedial.

efficacy In the most violent and ohstinatc*casea of drim-
tery, dlarrho a, Astatic cliolera, cholera mor-
bus, cholera .Infantum, looseness of the bowels, grtplvg.
and all oilierIrregularities uf the intestines.

The causes of Ihe al-ove various complaints ar. -arliwa.
sometimes they are almosplieric; sometime, they art..

| from the eating*of nnrlpc or miwholesome food; •rmetimea
from the use of river mater; sometimes from', natwral
prcdlspoaitlon of the system; sometimes from teething
children are frctuently affected without any nolicaabl.
cause. But no matter what the origin, lids syrup i# KT-
relgn, In Ihe meet sickly tnplcal countries as well aa Iba
most temperate climes. The following directions shouldbe carefully observed. I’utlkoail other medicines offered
for similar canplalnts, this syrup acts speelflcaliy upon th.
secretions, restoring them at once to health, other dysM-
tary medicines merely allay the more -*---

THIS asu I r

THE GRAEFENBEUG CONSt'MPTIVK BALM.
It ts beyond all question true that the Consumption

(phthisic pnlnionarls) is a (i habi.c disease. Some ofthe aWestJ.mrdlcnl wrirers assert lids; among whom w.may cite the celebrated names of La-nec, Augraj, Crwyll-
ller, Stokes and Williams.- Their researches, as well anIhe more recent ones of Rogue and Boudet, that no far
from pulmonary* tubercle being mreuarily tala!, it is soon-tnneously cured by nature iu a vast number ofrate., nanwhen large ulcert have been fonneil on the lunga.

The groat object, Is to arrest the progress of the ulcers
(or tubcroles) upon the lungs, and to heal them perma-
nently. Health will then follow. This the Urwefenborc
Consumptive Balm will do, aud It Is believed to be theonly remedy ever discovered, it acts at once upon tho
tn!>eroles and Invariably arrests their progreas, and restores
the lungs to soundness. It will not of course replace those
is.rtlons of the lungs already consumed, but It will healwhat may b.- h it; lea. lug ihe IndfvMual Inhealth, though
II may be w ith diminished lungs.

’ *

DR. LIBBY’S CELEBRATED PII.E OINTMENT.
As prepared for Ihe Gmcfenberg Cumpany, and t.earing

the seal *.r ttiat institution. None genuine unless It hasthe seal of the company.

A CERE IS IVARRAXTED.
This Is a sufficient argument to Induce ev.-rv person auf-

f.ring under this disease to try It. The money willbe Im-mediately refunded If a cure does not result from Its useacvurtliug to direction*.

TIIK GRARFKNBERG KYE-LOTION.
For djM'rtbTs of Iherye this lotion lias iH.cqliak It|( com-juunded up.n the ns,si acieutltic principle*, and has per-r..rn.e.l ex:ra-.P11n.-ity cures. For violent intiamation, aim-n *> and failing uf tl>e uveaknr** of the cym, inrol-

imtary weoj.in?, foreign substances lu the eyes, etc., it I.a positive and speedy cure.

GRAEFKXBKRG CHILDREN’S PANACEA.
A f»K»*tstrange and incredible fact meets us at the rtrriroshold Of our remarks on this valuable mclldue. ltUtlIs . that no mediclne prepared adapted to the »ar!ou» dts-

.. .Tii 0| ha# ever been offered to tb.
, 1 ! 1' ~lle time It ts established by the

most a, curate tables of mortality that one-half of tbs hu-man fiuul.y die before reaching the age of live rears.Me Shonld sit,qs.se that to this great Class of human suf-ftrer»—till* one-liaif of the nice—the ni wt anxious and

t 1*' t<l ‘ ,ltk,r ! NV,iUl,t *uive *wnRiven; that medical
, ; !?, ,' ) !,a 'VU7» to it* utmost capacity to find

I ‘"*a Xo mothers an«l nur*e* might r«-sortunder the constantly
, th<*m*« l\e* In thf* connertloti. The world i* literallv

; v, T‘nio' ,iu ? ~,ni p .ro,,°r attention, no
J tliink it no**n i M'S™*- vermeil toiimik it that the ravaet»t>f dis— a.,,1among Ih-n. might be sta,cl. "it Is true i rat ere Iremmurous X cnnlfnges and Cordials of s.m. vah'e. Jm

i il’Tcumined exclusively t„ „r r ’irni ,I tliimii *,

T D«m fonber« Children’s Panacea H ther J,,rtliV fVr M
,t . toi'c,,*l> lfiu*re that Is at .ill

,' n * f " lini<l ;l ( blltlrvii *MediciiK*; or that suu-I plies the great want alluded to. W

! GR.\EFKNBER(i VEt; ETAFILE PILLS.

: n:,x;
..ran rous medicines which m-dio.l

I,,UK !"I'l wearisome years upm (be s!n-

--b .rm wab h'" •;r;*,,-**r'* a I’ILl. which would act in

GRAEI- ENKERG HEALTHBITTERS.
Entirely Vegetable.

<*..mtranf ,h '* G»»feiilwrg

sn,:
•“•-vena..
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j Buy at Home!
ST. PAUL BEDSTEAD AND CABiHET-WAKE MANUFACTORY;

i H are Rooms, earner of Third and Minnesota
Streets.

Stefs &HI NT have received i... i .. .in edditl..,, b, Ihelr former l°ZIicdtfl u surtmcnt of ’ * w*u *•

Rurniture for Parlors aud Chambers,
' of ti'.o ,lafe7A' r ',vU<: m'r S,,a, ‘'1’’ Tables, etc,..,
; to sen at

patterns’ which they are prei-are,!

Wholesale or Retail,
jat less cost than tie- same can In- to n h-.5..d i ..t

...
. .

tcnsi!’e rllU ll,"“'r ’ Vtt hlirvrcc, *'“l>' (VaMUlndan «x^
BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY

‘Si;:.;.
mariship is of tho l.ost quarirv, •.„! ‘ ' Th "”r. k *

latest ta-hioli. Tin- serv ce«ble’eh«a der TT °f ,! ''*‘

Tabh *, Wardrob.-s, .*r,ju*, Hun iu* 7.*,
'* fh T ki,RU of

( hnu.l. 5 ’ ,r tU -> constantly un
YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS,

‘ may r T“ "-hey

I Beach-. Me are dv’termined to nskerand »<•'! 'inIlialllMTthat it will Ih* ai. 4.1 1.. . / *' ,u a

I' 'T" "il'lft!ur,,,,“r>' “» I»i7 ‘Can and JSJJ ”“ ~Ur*

: ' 'll- STEES tv HL-NT.

! STEES & HUNT,
1 NDERIz\KERS, Corner of Third

i m I""1 s'rvvt,. St. Pa il, Minnesota.I Fnnetuat atteiutance ittven Inthis line ,t lni»lm-« at allI "I"’"'("• most re.Tonal.lv ivruia.
11

: j Buri *

; R- H. MILLER & CO.~
tvnoi ESAI.E AM) KtTAIB DBALtR IX

’

China, Glass, and Eathcnware ,31 Main alreet, between t hestnut and Pine
’

TT.xs
Sf ¦'Oils, MI.SSOIKI.

xl •rr! V ",,r f, r Fall Sales, a tall

; file wr„,^ ,rc:; 1t, a ';! ,: ,‘*'“¦“ - - —-....... r..
! .earthenware,
! ~|-t io«n“‘iME ‘UeJ, l H!"'’ Asate, Prtnttsl, p,| n,-

CHINA,
; ,lluc a "<l Figured, and

GLASSWARE:

Britannia Ware,,, kinds. Inking Gla.se,, w.lt-

H. n. MILI.F.R k CO.,
*4 -Main street.

,V a large stock of common Tra-aeta;* llfc)a larfa -mantlty ofyellow’wara at th.
*•Fanl China and Glaaa-ware stare.

No Mbre Credit.
THANKFULfor the liberal patronage which 1 have re-

ceived from the citizens of St. Paul, and surrounding
country, 1 shall endeavor to conduct my establishment in
•nch manner a* willwarrant acontinuance of their confi-
dence; but In order to do this, Imust stop tho

CREDIT SYSTEM;
a* 1 have to pay ca>h for all cattle, sheep, hogs, etc.,
which I purchase, I shall hereafter expect my customers
to pay down the Cash tor all meat* they may buy from
me. Ishall strictly enforce this system withall my cus-
tomers. It 1* my intentimi to keep constantly on hand
the very best meat of all kinds, at as low price* as the
market willallow. My motto will hereafter be

Beef tor fash, and Ca*h for Beef.
X 11. Allpersons Indebted to me in large or small

sums, will please call an.l settle Immcdiatetly, as It will
save me the necessity and trouble of calling on them. By
*o doing, you will enable mo to 4 fork over’ to mv cr»*d-
R‘*r*. 11. C. WOLF.

*-3:f

Last but not Least.
TSERNARD ROGERS, not having the
-A-J fear ofcompetition before hi* eyes, would respect-
fully Inrorrn hls old friends ami the nubile generally, that
he has opened a fresh aud well selected stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
In the building on the southwest comer ofThird and Ro-
berts streets, diagonally across from the ‘World’s Fair.*
He has every thing lu hls line that can lx; found else-
where, anti I*determined to di*|>o*c of hls gtxNls and
wares, for cash, at rates that no reasonable man will find
fault with. I hope all my friend* and neighbors willgive
me a call, feeling satisfied that I can trade withthem ad-
vantageously. 361 f BERNARD ROGERS.

F. S. NEWELL,

Importer aud Wholesale Dealer in Hardware,
Cutlery, (Inns, Pistols, S,-c.,

Third Street, St. l’aul, Minnesota.

1 853.
Michigan Southern Railroad.

Sew and important nrraiisriin-nl,ensuring «|leed
and comfort to the traveling public.

Chicago to Xew York and
Boston.

Shortest, most expeditious, and only Railroad
Route to

NEW YORK. BOSTON’, fc PHILADELPHIA!!
GrcatJVestern and South-tecstern V. S. MailRoute.

Passengers leave Chicago with the 8 o’clock p. M. Tel-
egraph Express Traill, resell Monroe next momlng nt 6o’clock, connecting with the following low pressure
Steamers

DIRECT FOR 1U FFAT.O, WITIKHT LANDING,
arriving at ButVnlo In time fur the 11 o’clock Express sainevening, arriving in New York next day st 1 F. M., by
either X. Y. City and Erie or X. Y. Central Roads.

Ten hours less tune than by any other Rail
Road and Lake Route.

Northern Indiana. Copt. I.T. Piie att, leaves Toledo
nnd Monroe, Tuesdays and Fridays; leaves Bullnlo,Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Southern .Michigan, Capt. A. D. Perkins, leaves
Toledo and Monroe, Mondays and Thursdays; leaves
Buffalo Tuesdays and Fridays.

Empire .slate, Capt J. Wilson, leaves Toledo and
Monroe, Wislnesdny and Saturdays; leaves Buffalo,
Mondays and Thursdays.

ALSO, THKKE TRAINS A DAY,
Makingcomplete Railroad conned ions throughout Ohio,
Pennsylvania, New York,and the entire New England
States.

Ist. I.ICHTMN’t;EXPRESS, leaves nt 6A. M.
2d. EXPRESS AND MAIL,leaves at 12 M.
3d. TELEGRAPH EXPRESS, leaves at Bp. M.

Only One Train a on Sunday -Leave* at

Railroad time Is lift -tn minutes faster than Chicago time.
Passengers are particularly requested to procure

Tickets before taking seats hi ihe Cars.
Office in Trcmont Building, two doors south of the

main rntranre. Dearborn .greet, Chicago.
CEO. M. CRAY,General Passenger Agent.

July 23, 18e3,.15:t

~TmcCLOUD, JR. & Co.,
Wholesale and llotail Dealers in

SSOO CHALLENGE.
WHATEVER concerns the health and

happln*'**of a people 1*at all time* of the moot
valuable Importance. 1 take It for granted that every
person willdo all in their power to save the lives of their
chll<lron, and that every person willendeavor io promote
their own health at all sacrifices. Ifeel It to be my duty
to solemnly assure you that Wenns, according to the o-
plnlon of the mo*t celebrated PhvMclan, are the primary
cause* of a large majority of diseases to which children
ami adults are liable; If you have an appetite continually
changeable from one kind of D>od to another, Bad Breath,
Patn in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse Ir-
regular—remember that all these denote Worms, and you
should at once apply the reni-dy:—

HOBENSACK’S WORM SYRUP.
Atiarticle founded upon ScientificPrinciples, compound-

ed with purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safe
when taken, and can he given to the most tender Infant
with decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints
and Diarrhea have made them weak aud debilitated the
Tonic pr»j»crties ofmy worm Syrup are such that Itstands
without an equal ill the catalogue of medicines, In giving
tone and strength to the stomach, which make!* It an In-
fallible remedy for those atllictcd with Dyspepsia , the as-
tonishing cures performed by this syrup after Physicians
have failed, Is the best evidence of Its superior efficacy
ever allother*.

THE TAPE WORM.
Tills I* the most difficult Worm to destroy ofall that In-fest the human system; it grows to an almost indefinitelength, becoming so colled and fastened in the intestines

and stomach, affecting the health so sadly as to cause St.
Vitus Dance, Fits, fcc., that those afflicted seldom If ever
suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an early
grave. In order to destroy this worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore he proper
to take 6 to 8 ofmy liver Pills so as to remove all obstruc-
tions, that the Worm syrup may act direct upon the Worm,which must be taken In doses of2 tablespooufuls 3 times
a day; these directions followed have never been known
to fall In curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

Hobensack’s Liver Pills.
Xo part of tho system Is more liable to disease than the

Livrr, It serving as a lilterer to purify the Mood, or giv-
ing the proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong
aellou of the Liver affbeta the other Important parts uf
the system, and results variously, In Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc. We should, therefore, watch
every aympthm that might Indicate a wrong action of theLiver. These lhlis being cointwsed or Roots and Plants
furnished hy nature to heat the stek: Namely, Ist,an Ex-
pectorant, which augments the secretion from Hie Pul-
monary mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge of
secreted matter. 2d. An Alterative, which changes In
some inexplicable and insensible manner the certain mor-bid action Of the system. 3d. A Tout.- which gives toneand strength to the nervous system, renewing health and
Vigor lo all parts of the body. 4th. A Cathartic which
art. in perfect harmony with the other Ingredients, and
operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole mass of
corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the Blood,
which destroys disease and restores health.

To Females,
X on willfind these Fills aninvaluahle medicine In many

complaints to which yon are subject. In obstructions, ci-
ther total or partial, they have Ih-.-ii found of Incstlinublchcnerti, restoring their functional arrangements to a heal-thy acllon, purifying the blood and other tlilidsso effec-
tually to put 111 night all complaints which luav arise fromfemale irregularities, as headache, giddiness,' dimness of
sight, pain in the side, back, etc.

None genuine unless signed ‘•J.N.Uohensack,” alloth-ers being base linltailon.

53“ Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous ofbecoming Agents must address t|,e Proprietor,
J. N. Hobcnsack, Philadelphia, Pa.

Iffy For sole by J. H. STKYENS Si. Co.

A True Bill has been found against
ELFELT BROTHERS,

tbr Laflics ;in*l Gvnilcinen of St. Paul ami vicinity,
for selling good* cheaper than ever before sold lu

the Territory.
"**acknowledge the 4< >oft Impeachim nt,"* and are nowready to receive the attendant *of our l»o»t <if cn»U>utvra>both old and new. We flatter ourselves that for

Quality, Quantity nnd diea|»ne»s,
A\ e arc not equalled by any oth-r establishment In the

Territory. We have not rime at present to go Intodetails
but will enumerate u lew of the articles on exhibition:

Kngllbli ami French M-rhnm, IVLalm®,

Puramctta Cloths, Cashmeres*
Plain and Fancy silks

Bulb’d'Curtain Muslin from 25 eta to S!,GO per.yard
KmbM Curtains from $3,50 to SIO,OO p.-r pair.
5-1 and 0-4 Damasks from 3i cars to per yard
Tapestry Bru*seP, 3 j> y Ingrain aud Uag Carpet,
Km broideries ot all kinds, CoiisMing or

Collars, sleeves, Handkerchiefs,
Chemizetts, etc., Long ami square shawls;

Besides numerous other articles in the
Dry Good* Line.

We have also a large assortment of 4-4 and 6-4 oil-cloth*
Painted window shades. China, Glass add Qqeengw&re,
Children's Misses and Ladios’ Boot* and shoes,
Boys and mend boots and shoes, etc., etc.

The above good* are exposed and ready for sale, and wc
pledge ourselves to sell them than evur before
ottered Inthe Territory.

Every B„dy, please glvo t:s a call before purchasing
elsewhere. kIJ’ELT& KBOTHKIt.


